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Fire, climate, and vegetation: the sedimentary record of fire in montane meadows, Sierra Nevada, California, USA.

Anderson, R. S:
Envincnmental Sciences Pmgram' Northern Arizona University.Flagstaff, AZ g6011 USA

Smih,S.I.
Bilby Research Center. Northem Arizona university. Flagstaff, Az gCI1l usA

*lt-:glgl:t*:,3j1T""-T:yi::::3:9j::911p_1l1"jl_1"J*f1hlt._\1"9 been upsd for many.yTrs byrand manasers ir1Although knowlectge ot fire occurrence and weather pattem relationships have been used for manv vear
instance, prescribed-fire pl*"lp understanding the'relationship between Holocene climates ana tiieis
AlElougn Know.leoge.or tire occurrence ancl weather Pattem relationships have been used for many years by land manaeers in. forinstance, prescribed-fire pl*"1np understanding the'relationship between Holocene climates ana tiieii furi b;gt";h; B-;;'" '"^
)l::.*gqlqj:S;,_9]lt1?fliPylgyn:19 t?-f.p*t 1ee0). We are srudying this relarionship * u *,1or mounrarn range inl^,,:."^.',tsf:a.ll t;,_Y-,1.1 rvoo; rwemam ano Det;lncourt lvvu). t/ve are stuclylng this relationship in a major mountain iange inCalifornia, exuT"lTS charcoal and pollen content in sediments of montanei mdadows to compdre pa6+i;";i,es;[titii;"a ctmate
sequences tor the Holocene. This research has imolications for rrndprqtandino fnrmo' ."r,,'"t o-i"i- ^r'.x:^*"^-- r-..--1,-^.
Ldttrurrlrd/,ts4".1r,":,1,6 LrrdrLUdt arlcl Pollen conrent tn Sequnents ot monEne meadows tO compare paleo-fire, vegetation, and Climate
sequences tor the.Holocene. This research has implications for understanding former naturaf episbdes of 'biom"ass bumine',.
Irreriminary nre chronol:rqi?1":-;gl:l:-.3["^TX";pTT3H:::Hi11..:.Tj:ppJ]gT.:jg_fngrtperiods in ttre pi'i.-Sat*o'a'yrhercnrl elirrnrlrn.a i" h
Preliminarv fire chronoloqies from eight.locations'd_emonstrate temporal coo%rpo"aeni.?oi's"'u"rrf p".i.al i" tf.1" puti.'&'i*o,t
charcoal a6r'rndance is higTr at most l&ations rr."; .aiqo 6 iioo yi {e, t"* rrt"i'nsoo-to slm ii'Bg .i.rJ}1ish;;;" 

";;; for the last

l'rellmrnary hre chronologies hom eight locations demonstrate temporal corr-espondence for se'veral periods in the past- $dim",rt
charcoal a6r.rndance is higl at most l&ations frorn aim to iiOO yi{e, t"w from 4500 to 8700 yr I

1lryJ1;f,g.i;-i+i'e hypotheryl sussest.that the rower abundance or charcoar (uus nrelark;1fl"T*i;ff"f811:tfi:i}!"f:4500.years. our working"hypotheses sussest thalthe l;*;r;b"id;^l;;i;h;;;-i&i;."h;;ft#;; ilJ;fi;il;"iE:i: Holoceneresulted trom lowered b_,_9:11.:1".d fit: carrying capacity in Sierran.forests. Change.s in climite durYng the laier Holocene allowedresulted from lowered biomiss and fire Eirrying capacity in Sierran,for"ttr.-ctu.,gi;iliffit" d;?";n'il;GH;#;e alowqreater conifer forest developm€nt, with an incibase in biomass, and greater fire. efim;dc vil;bitit;3;.h ilin" iIiI ti'-iaaf.flolocene establishment of ENso c'o"aitio"r i"-*'";;;i;;'ij;;ifd ;ii;; h;;; b#;;;;;i.
greater conifer forest developm€nt, with an inci6asi in b'io
Holocene establishment of ENSO conditions in the eastem

Clark, ].S. 7988. N ature 334:233-235.
Swetnam, T.W. & I.L. Betancourt 19X). Science24g:10,17-1020.

Reconstructing environmental impacts of fire from the Holocene sedimentary record

Botanical Institute ' university of 3J* IJ,,:;ten 41 . N-5007 Bergen . Norway

Assuming that. the charcoal .record preserved h lake and bog sediments is a record, albeit an incomplete and biased recoroccurrence and extent, I.w,r11 1ev19w Ure quantrtative rec.onstruction.of ttre impact that fires have had on the enviro^^"., Sf 3-,!

nJDuttturN, utdt utts LIrdfLudl re(uru urescrvPo ln laKe ano oo8 seorments ls a record, albeit an incomplete and biased record, of past fireoccurrende and extent, I will revie# the quantitative reco.'s#uction of ttre irrp";a il;i fi;;;h";;"h;5;; tLr"i."tlirf,'ril"I 
"r 

rnaHolocene. An-important distinction in considering environmental impacts 
"f 

fi;;i;il;-;; nlatural fires and rhp rrse hw h.m:nc nrHolocene. An imoortant distinction in considering environmental impacts ol fires is between natural fires and iit" ,r" Uv humans offire for forest desfruction and land-use *u"ieemdlt. The oalaeoecolcioical rrord of frtc-tota*ai on'iF^hm,-+-t i-.^^^r^':^fire for forest desrruction and land-use managemel-rt, The pllaaecolcigical record of n."-reiii*a L";ir;;;;;ii,iiiitl'i, srron'est
Y.!af:l:id:_'[B fire gs a.management tool."such fires.cah be shownTrom pataeoiimn"ti,giirGtuJ;;i; ;;'tii"'"i,ii""t lever an<palaeolimnolo gica I studies to raise the hutrient tevelina

.8es
,l anpH of lakes, to inirease soil erosi6n and inwashins of mi

Iead to maior vesetational chanse. The envirr'rnmEntal ir
ptsl ot lakes, to increase soil erosion and inwashing of minerogenic material,^and hence to ificrease r"dir";"1;."*iitiU"" rates, and to
!ea{ tg maiorvegetationalchange. The environqEqtal impacEof niirrut rir". is much mLre'd-lfficutt to demonstrare unambieuouslv.rucn oemonstrauons requre exrremely tme-resoluhon shahgraphical data and quantitative palaeoenvironmentai reconsrrrr|ti..,n..irithfine-resolution strhtigraphical dsta an-d guantitati"" p;i;"d;i;;;;il;;;iiliiir?rt#riimDucn oemonstratlons requre extremety tlne-resolution stratigraphical d4ta and quantitative palaeoenvironmental reconstrufltior

ilio ,::Ei#H:,Sa ll""ffit*H;5[";flt*nmental impicts or nre wlr dep""J o" ir[. typ", 'p;ti;fia ;;;8."r i"iGi,ecological r"tting, and fire freq"uenry and extent.

't/

As is so often the case in palaeoecology, altemative hypotheses to 91qla-in gbgerved shatigr?phical pattems can often be proposed.

;r"TxriitrH'E'i:'.:i:1"'ffiH::,?*fl'f,il,Iflilffii;1,:""'$'*sfu,"#n:""r,tl+*,t?l,ffl*[i.,T*illiff#:lil
I will review recent developments inquantitative environmental reconskuctions and in the statistical analysis of stratigraphical datathat are relevant to our asslssment of the environmental impacts of fire dudng tdii"l*;;.--
A L50Gyr record of charcoal and climate change at Elk Lake, Minnesota: Limnological and environmental conkols on

charcoal stratigraphy

Bradbury,l.P.& W. E. Dean
u.s. Geological survey MS 919 . B6x 25045 Federal Center. Denver, co g0225 usA

ffiplril:i,^Iffi:r:'Jgt':#:,i?T-'r1lr*"',Tiil!T*Tl::s"xs,'*{:i,:l1xl"f#trlj,T*?:r,*i,.mf;:#lhiL?.,
il4iil}3;.i*$.:+!jii,r.","i:;:,,:i.ilF,lm:ff#l*:i:i:Lifl;ffi;::f^lj:#i",:;*isir,im:i:c"r,ktr,"1:,:,ti,"".;:,I1h^ql]!lI-tlY: 1,g"n".ally positive, but not particuJarly strong, correlatioi wittr totat di'atom concentrllion. Thilsuggests thatllmnologtc and climatic processes that control diatom prodirction llso influence charcoal sedimentation at Hk Li;. -B;:use 

diatomprod.uction at EIk and mbst other temperate dimictic likes relates to shength a"a ari.tlon J ii*g;.d i"u ;;;;tiJi,'i, i, probableihat increased concentration of charco'al in orofundal sediments at ElkL[e occurs at f eari pur-dv aia result of winnowfig;?[i;;:#ifragments from surficial sediments in the liitoral 
". *u-liiioiuizo;;.-Cil;.;;if.;;;;;;#o.,ii".ur o. ."go*i ni", rrTri^g to 

"r,afloating.ol the surface of the lake may drift toshore and ulLimatety sintc in itiik;tfi;I;;;i*;;;;;3i;;;;#;;;;"rted to thepro.-ftmdal zone during periods of str6ng circulation. Theprocessds controlling charcoal deposition in flt"rliaiif.I#i j
ind locanonJa.Jr"riE"ly to rr"itlon i,..ri*iL'i*uyr, rnd*;r;;;;Gi'ror th6airncury rn'comparing charcoal stratigraff,l!;?ff#t
nearby lakes.
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Holocene records of 6re frm the borai rlC tsalPer.te renet o{ E=lopt

Bradshar R
southern swedish Forest Research Centre swedish Lrnivasilr r -{=r,:ir':al S:rrr;:x 3cr €i !llr's-e AharP' sweden

Toi:rrer. K-

Department of Biology' Unive'ri!- ifcer:r: FC B-x i:: BiJf1"i !:rx:s'= Fr--d

Tobrs- !L
DepartmentofBotanyuniversitriHeisbiPCic.tlFl\-lt{1tE*-'a-sFlr';r'd

Information about the role of fire in the boreal and t€mF€rae zrr.€s\-r::rr:!:e F iet€ec =r:,:E =E r;l-E:ecological, archaeologicai'

and historical literat,re.- ih;;;;;f;;;l#i r."^'LiE{t-*'tE *dJl*i" irr.c i*rscE=.:--': i:'-'rc and3weden' and thin

section analyses from Germany. peatland rit". r'rii-G*'r";*tr.*r*;; =r"c-i !a.= i= ::z--:e'r -m ceftain time periods'

and processes of local transport and sedimmtation are kss complet ='' tr ;ie ;d=el:s Llrar =;:'L-a .agments (>250 pm)

recorded from tiny o*,ti5"'iJ"IJrl*iii'ri"*, yua records ta:*-=.-re *:_*l== r rerc=- :- events, and can be

fi ;;tJ;;;sa";",i?iff.il,Tii!*lr"X$,m"m,*;'F*$-*J.*.G=:ffif;TY5*fA]:"*
afuff:|tfffil]}t&fl-ffiriliiiry i^1i**ity{-.;#+i,J ',s. 

*-**r.-=J-:.r, '+-*r,." r F=r.=c=da'

rhe few funHolocene records from theborealg.-"$:..jtr::::r*-T--:::''ffi rjili:ffithe last

Iffi ?l'"lf 'fi?1?'i)1,??I$.ll?$,$#ffi!,."ff ffii-5.q41:.=:*-:-.=*3"$"r.*"*5000 vears. There is an aPProxlmate corresPcl(r{nrct txEHL u'< L-L'
#;.t;1 .Lo;eA' sm;rf"i il tes w i th ct?Sr'ry I-,lHSi:i, I* 

= 
1.: : :

;YfTiffi i:**r"]ttTilEydlff^+fl#fl ;x";ffi ;=s-:s:Sfi 3ii:.*.1".i'i'"1,:]t?[,3I'ffi,ili':f;,:Jy,r';'"ffXffiffpffidii,:ft:a;Ai€;-{€-:=-'"**'*r:**l'm'*:4*1,,t?[,I#ffi,T:i|":ii,iliia:i;;'ffi;ffipri;dih;d;. A;.d E i.-r rhs,c^::: -ri:- i:s ::r. :s-,.'- :nd the records overraP

with evidence from fire-scar analyses. Cn"."*l-:rip-iu-riJ*. '*-=--I-.---'= - l:,:5 :l::;}.:31ffiHflrli :5t*;
of cultural influence

ll3,'ffr?*lffiHll?"fi#;';J..,;:=:--'1:^,:: i-e ]u:r:t.--,=.= rs;:ociated with the spread

migiation of Hcza abbs
il'b.r* A;i."tru*. There is significant regimral v;

oicultural lttfl,r".t." and the migiation of Hcza abies'

Charcoal data from the temperate forest zone also strcw r,.a;ked hp*.r:E- "fr:;ar-!=- F{rg :,ir:.;. ;:l::= :- recorded from several

regions (including *"r,!=#'f,-"11;:i"d;G';Jeray Fl-ir:csre, pq-r ,n-* i.it F ..,.* :-::-*' v:s : :--r*stituent of manv forest

voes. Certain sites record charcoai peaks beweH'S.A'?I.tttC'f ----:- ::* ='r-':-a' :,t-= ---] =;=*; :mO-SOm gp''

Anthropoeenic creation of heattrlands, and an "i.,ir!*t"" 
* the r-:= = ==i*.t- iec :: .rr=*=e; r- :a'r:oal deposition from

about 3b0U BP until recent times.

lt is rarely possible to distinguish 'natural'iorest fires fr.tl dlc-se r-- l:'-r-a: =g a: :e rs;- =ci1 i=ur:fi combined oollen and

charcoal irialyses assist asse-ssment of rocal human in:p,* crima= =-c=..'I-J .,*,. - '*-i=r:-. 
.-r;lups outrveighedi8nition

orccesses as [he critical factors goveming nr" faaqlr"rlE. ,'""+.ar"-=- =t=.1 -Y :- =r:t4 -'= :L=;ser most likelv increased

iteadily during recent centuries h densely settl€d lanc-(Gi€s'

Ite-<ore recnrds o{ fues

Cati:*= -t'i

Centre des Faibles Radioactivit6s C\?S 'CL{ -{;e:- :e ; f:l:.s= i-- -'r'l G':=:-':;etfe- France

Black carbon particles constitute an unambiguous tracer ot combr==rr. E==sicl'-<- Tiel--i- i:-G iu--rr':sly in atmospheric

aerosols, giving evidence of the overwhelming it t't"*"" ot *mt"*==r--I: an]-ssit--r-s :'ti t 
=t!1Y- 

-l-' IL='r'Doration in wet

orecioitatlons forms the main sink of these p"rt:H;l^*.urb"., =..==3c.LT-i :r =rr*< :r iruh- '=;'' r:c;di:soheric concerrtrations'

htttr<iugh transfer from the aerosol phgT d trm has nct vet besr .r*=g=-"" :i.*-t =-=:r ---.E r- iclv m be sufficiently inert to

offer a uniqu" oppo.*Itf t" i"ti"i" informati<xts on dre past cc'E.':-drs'

Due to experimental detection limitations, data on FarticulaE blxr :z-ir rcE r- jcii=- n-c .E--: t ]+ri i:ecords in polar ice are

I#jrlii.'Ht#;;;,;t.;d,;;;;*i;^ th;P"toti,t fo' t'iaci 
'arbcr '' :3,. :a-*rr-s

lffJ,?*:trtr:"i,[T;1ffi ;,'fJ:$l#,]Hffit,T;-*m-'ffi il-=.f=EF;:*1",S$fl,t5ff ff ','
iombustion episodes in ice<ores. Ti"r" p*oJffior.dirEhi+E. i.=cac'-::"--1 115 51. : : ':ther retrieve accurateiy

il#il;;;tii 5f 
-fi;; i" ih" past. They als<i trndertine te necd icr :ssec --:rta:-l-cs r-? {--sr 'ai't'

P*t etmoePki< orrrgen

Chalcos. il - G
Biology Department Royal HollcwaY LhiT€rs5;r {.--rd-n E=.a= :r're|g:-":f .E\ England

It is clear from the fossil record of charcoal (tusain) trat wildt,re_il=-5a$:: Tl-..t:=.: jf$lo terrestrial exirstence'

H:1?J#"'##;;1i:?t.+-*"J'".t1$i'i;;il1ff.#H'*=---r*.-,;==-:==i--51::-T*31:i,"#gT#;:1The occurrence ot wllonre nas ulree urtcuxrlru rq{'-@lqtL- f :-- :*' n.'=*::rsicrrs of at66spheric 02 in
;d;;; i.; combustion. The latter is of particular in6€st *.. Y**- :r :c=€L'rs r-"nr-rs r;

- ---^-rr-- ^..^:l-Ll^ ^r.;i,--6.!ffi?*|< rh:r - p., y -re{€': i::::(--=fEai: :15-E=, itfr{ tS ihg thfgshold belowil"iH[JiJ#i:"ii#;#;f;;;ire;6q; s,6Eeuts-aa, --i, -- **= i..-='"-='-:=. irar{ 
'= 

ihe threshord below

which biomass cannot oi";:''i#r;;3t;i, ;;nil*rff. ", 
ii== ,..-- -,--L^r r€ i.:-r::a--r* r,= : ;uccessful growth of



forests. If these figures are correct, the fossil rrord cf cfurcoe. =rs::rrs :..e -st ie;ei or :t=.sr:t=c cr.rEg- rdl,veen these two -
values.

The fossil record is compatibl-e with the occasional (Friraps cr-1; =--:r lr=ir:T{E :f Ex:s-qre 
=11:r:re- i:rs 

--s" 
which are

unmatchd in the now more fragmented areas of Er:pera= rcrar =;r..J're:--.:rre: 11'j-r.ir. =;--sccr:-
What are the spatial and tenporel scrles of pet cmbq.sdorr re<orded = s€d*euts?

Clarlq IS., T- Hu-<'*r. i ?r:r=r. & ]- L::*rsice
Center for Quatemary Str:dies 3:i: larst*- Llras:- \C l]f+ -5a

Sediments contain a range of different combustian{erived clrse::r=:ts :at :=i: :lm s::=s rr irr€r=- ;c:*- The different scales
recorded by different constifuents depends on their partcie sjE rrc- rt=-rE- :-r-si.:r- erc Lyr :c :cfce ,-r a-.r-vsis, that determines
the degreebf "smoothhg" across timd. "Small'paru,:les have wr*: ::'-c: lre--E f=c: ::csr:crc =.=-..:=s'and are the subiect
of several contributions to this workshop. Casous €r]issiLlcL( irE -.-dc!'i :-{t=-: ir[ ;rcr:r& ;i:r-:rre-:a- ic=-re records of past'
combustion. These include the NH4* ice core records ar.d ct:er ='e'lca- lE i :ers {s:s--i s:e =::cl= ::e also well-dispersed
and scavenge {eH'q that are also preserved in sedinentan sFffi€=. et s --ra:i--:c :3:E=: r;-r;..re -.e-l for reconstruiting
combustion at broad spatial scales.

I examine the way in which large particles that acr.r in sedire:s :Er€ar. '-:r--r.=; :!lr:r:g i! i :a:g€ rt sraz:,' and temporal s-cales.
Th_ese particles are extracted from sediment cores ard ar.al.,z=c :c :;:r=s'::a---ci: ;ize :raio€.* :y ;qcc=- 111g1s.-?py. Iarge (102 to
10r pm) diameter particles have short residence times in *re :=rcscce-:..{i ::-s- --rigra-:e acse r te :crr :r -mpling. Year-by-
year records of biomass buming can be linked to lcal fres f;: :r:= r:rr j'c '.'i: 

=rclrrl Sc;ier:arce i5 b 50 pm diameter)
particles better reflect past combustion at a regicrra'l rale. T':.=+ =c.r-r:a. :.iss i- -c-r-=-:r:Ea .r:E I :t:-- r--rk of daied sediment
profiles and compared with pattems of landuse, clirrate, ar.i ie==-:r--r. I:e -= r= f,:csi j:ersc :-:m :=si=: trth America. Thev-how geographiC shift in the-distribution of partkl€ :cctin'".':.-r ;:-ce I::r:re=:- i+r--cre--- a-c :Lq, -icw :er--+aphic trends in fi're
weather. Before widespread land clearance and tire iucFr6siL-r- =::ier:.:---{--r:r-s :t \TE r:- :T.s:::t= :.; tromass bumins in
the Midwest. Large paiticles have declined srnce ttre l0* ca----- r :-c \Lr:r'+.-- r:''e ::'.:- :a-rEs -;-.,= ;-r:eased throueho;t
eastem North America. Results suggest the dif{er€r: pa:uc€ ;i:i+ -rr=.=--- --:::i.c=er=-i :J---:r1q --i :'t-r,:- :'.ming thatlan be
analyzed together to resolve combuslion source at dii{ere:: :.t*

Reconstruction of pal+Ere *raegt clieie a.d ecmrsi=n aode:s

Fcttr=a f,L-ru
U. S. Departm€nt ot Agric'.r-=-- F:est ir;:= -+t:sL::ga.r :C _Si

Climate and soils are the major determinants of ecwegion q:= rC r:r=re. Cir,a- aE a:-.i:c;- a.E<.s are the major
determinants of fire frequency and severity in the atssre cr k:c -:--:inc .ac =trs:ianges :E :;r=a. a=:r-f/. We canhot draw a
global map of paleo-firafecairse of the coirse spatiai sampijr,{ -.r ;i:i iru a.:L-r -*ct- \.-r := r= =3-i r iLEa-'rlap of past
climate/weather, ecosystem structure, compositicru end dr.c-}u-rr. :r :- :-=J-sc.i *-:= =-, lfe€ :r:=-r:;. We <in, however,
use our current understanding of clima.te piocesses, e€c6a"st=i fs=crse r r:j=, r-c *e -i;s-r:r r: :--rs:r= en analytiial
framework with which we cai morJel the present, the pa-it, ;:EEa:. ir :ccr- ;-rg1=L-r.-i'.:: :a-r::-i-,. -=, :r.-d make tentative
projections of the future.

These linked models cannot be validated, but modei restds,=r - =ncars r:= in:teC j:= :r ::r:e:t l:c :aieo-fire soot.
Confidence in use these linked models comes from iack Lat E-::::rE =? 3rr:r :a im,cr:-=---cr :i '-:rlcr' r:lpothesis.

The linked climate, ecoregion, fire behavior models were aprr-iec r ile=a ie k..*si.a.. Fa E=i L7iaaz z:c ktral AJaska where
climate. ecosystem strucfure and composition have been res:Ei -m i'e -i-L,.r.rse :c ie :tera:: a-i l- :F:E=d to be larse in the
future as a result of greenhouse forced climate change. TEe-.e se li-i: -€:cr-* :- r:-ici rn*---re-r.- -a:c 

-::= i:.ld cover ch?nses
have been minimal. Three time periods were choscrr for d''ris irE-';Eis: {CC r aU- z: BP, a rr--c :f r-,:: :a-c :imate chanse a"nd
ecosystem adjustme.nt;7O00 yr -BP to the pres€nt, a period m 'r-:r r:e:r::;- -rr: r-r:ce:i ,,r-irE 7!-.;trr:rs aominJt&; ,na m"
Present to a future doubled carbon dioxide greenhc.r-se rt'rcec :--a=

Model resullsr -for the most part, can be anticipated irom sir:rie .a:;-';s-.: .cr -,cc-,.r-.s -r:tn 
=; -e';:- :r .12 :-.< #ji result in low soot

{grcsition (8000 to 7000 yr BP); high. lev..els of bioo"uss d::r::s i :r-'LE ;r r=r=-::ar -rrc r.i:*,:=. ;:ruc,}; ,.cf i*it" jTbOO lr 
'

BP to present).reflect the climate variability in[Iuerrce of sr,::.=,:s:r--r:. \L'c=: :r:r€(:L-TLi r'r ::r: ::rjl= iL!?r:+ fiat fire severiw'will
not markedly increase, but that a real exteht and la,ith oi'r'..-.:-s :€:si-r: -rl =r=a:-. ri-c r-L rr:=as€ *.;"g*iUon. llit;6d;l
includes and ecosystem lag component in whidr cu-ent es.sl-*:ss ire i.a:r=-*,- -:r.d€r ;==5 ac 3-- ..-r :ia"a., but are
replaced following disturbance. 

-The 
model is ssrsi:ve m ri-. :es-:sr= aE ?L--*T



Atmospheric transport of particulate and gaseous aerosols

Garstang M.

Department of Environmental Sciences. University of Virginia Charlottesville, VA 22903 USA

Tyson, P.

Climatology Research Group. University of Witwatersrand. fohannesburg' South Africa

Swap, R.

Department of Environmental Sciences. University of Virginia. Charlottesville, VA 22903 USA

tllanski, S.

Department of Ceography. James Madison University. Harrisonburg, VA USA

Kallberg, P.

ECMWF. Reading England

The continent of Africa is a major global source region of particulate andgaseous.aerosols. ColtinT!1lT?l: :TIjYT^.1^1IT1*llltt Lurlu(Errt .r u rrrqrvr '-o"::' -_ r-_ ----- .o;;;;L;il;;;GttttA; ;t':i;;iF rrom saienite;*:ltl:lq:{:ry nf:::111?Tgi:::,?I"-.ff:1i1yfl:P,i"'iffg':i'il'ilfr"ril::A#J.,;;:1"il:"R="ilffi;e;;s;'";d";;;;p";il'h;;n6 b; u i""ai"', o? ttre flrevalling atmosph.eric circirlation fields
;;; -h;;;;;;-;irh" ,"t.,8i .*.r"..e residns within theb fields. Four circulation classes doririnate trahsport fields, which, over;;; th; i;Hd;; ;,th; u"-Jl source regidns within thes€ fields. Four circulation classes dominate trynlport fields, which, over
;;th;; Ad;;, ;;4";;-;u.,rport into"tt e Atlantic and Indian Oceans as well as pronounced recirculatiim over the subcolli*:"tsouthern Africa, produce transport into-the Atlantic and Indian Oceans as well as pronounc.ed recirculation over the subcontrnent.

Fiictional and to'tal *mi iii.i$iir or pu.ti.u.late aerosols \ra+spolt tn.ryo major-gt_1T,":: 9:_fy:ill^Yly::tl$f:I3.Flllr*"
southern Africa,
Fractional and to'tal mass transiorts of particulate aerosols transport tn two malor Plumes: the.An$otan Ylqne.qI$ tne.Natrtl l-l'
ioeether wittr the frr.tl""iil*L"r,i "i Iecircutating material. Trinsport times frorir model derivedglobal wini fields show that
,r?-,,. end n:rriculate eprosols have transoort times measured in days for each of the dominant circulation classes. I he transF;";;;;;e;;ii.Jit" u",osols have rransport tiriles measured in days for each of the dominant ciiculation classes. The.transport
3h;;;;;;;;.! il6;;;-;d time irsociatea hittr the circulation classes reflect maior changes in global circulation fields which changecharactenshcs ln space anq tlme ass(rclateq wlut rfle (LrLud
over time scales of seasons to ten's and thousand's of years.

Cultural use of fire

Pyne, S.

American Studies Department Arizona State University West PO Box 37100' Phoenix, AZ 85069 USA

Goldammer, J.C.
Fire Ecology Research Croup. c/o University of Freiburg D-79085 Freiburg' Cermany

All human societies possess fire, and all use,it to make their environment more habitable. In fact, firemediated .Pl"qo.nsh:P_ T_YTi
humanity and the Eirth is immensely complex. Part of humanity's_firepower derives from the ability.to start and (*iB!. limits);jog
fires. A freater part is indirect h thit humins can manip.ulate the fu.elS o1 which fi-re depends. A still greater range of indrrect ettects

comes fr6m fire'i service as a catalyst, as an enabling device for hunting, fgragulg, farming.pastoralism, heat engines, and fire-
deoendent technoloeies. fnus fiidis at once cause,ionsequence, and cltalysf 16 univerility makes it a convenient index for virtuaUy
ifl'1r".n*-.Lf;ti;; ?;ith the Earth. No fire reglme can be'understood without reference to humans; even "natutal" ecosystems in.parks

;rj;li" their present forms because of choices"made by humans. And no fire record since the advent of hominids can be interpreted
without refer'ence to antfuopogenic fire or other practices that influence fire regimes.

The contribution of humans to past biomass burning in the tropics

Kershaw, P.

Monash University. Department of Ceography & Environmental Science Clayton' Melboume
Victoria 3158' Australia

Bush, M.

Duke University Botany Department' Durham, NC 27708 USA

Hope, C.

The trooics today contribute substantially to total global biomass burning. As a result of economic developmerrts, especially the

if"i.i"d.i.iir,f6."rtr for agriculture and their replacement by fire-promoting vegetation, this contribution will continue to increase.

lt is assumed, because of the widespread distribution of drier v-egetation rypes containing taxa with a range of adaptation? tl]9yi"8 tr"
survival of fiie, that buming has b&n an integral componcnt o[ many tropical ecosystems over a long P€rlod ot geolo.g]cal tIme.

[io*"r"r, tt 
".6 

ir u a"uittr 3iGsil informati8n,on pait burnrng leveis and also on 
-the 

nature and ex[eht of cgmqqp!t/_qp"t-F-T.-,^
;hi.h ,;!t bffiing putt"*r may be inferred. Ther'e is, howevdr, one clear record of buming from the analysis of charred Srass cutrcle
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particles in a sediment corc from equatorial west Africa that suggests that fire was a component of savanna from the time of initial
bxpansion of this vegetation type a[ the beginning of the Mid Miocene, and that both the'extent of savanna and degree of buming
intreased with global climatii drying from thje Late Miocene. In continental slope deposits adjacent to the humidlropical regiori-of
northeast Queensland, charcoal is recorded in some abundance continuously through the record that covers the last 1.5 millkin years.
For much of this period, there is little evidence of savanna, and it-might be concluded that moist araucarian forests, that would have
surrounded the *et tropical rainforest core, experienced regular fire.

The Queensland core provides the earliest evidence of buming that has been attributed to people. Here, an 4greaqe in charcoal levels
within the core is accompanied by a regional replacement of aiaucarian forests by savanna about LCI,000 yr BP. Although this is somrwithfr the core is acco^mpanied by I regional replaceaent of-a"raucarian forests by savanna about BP. Although this is somewithin the core is accompanied by a regional replacement ot araucanan torests by savanna about I1IU,t[.lJ yr try. Atthough this ls
80,000 years older than the first aichaeSlogical date for people on the Australian tontinent, the early date is supported b! similar
e*rid"rri" from a site in southeastem Aus#alia. Long p<illeri records from the Atherton Tableland, idjacent m ttri marin6 coFe, pnevidenie from a site in southeastem Austialia. Long polleri records from the $$rertgn J idjacent^o-flie marine core, provide
further evidence for a change from drier rainforest 6iavanna under increased buming but from about 38,ffi0 years ago. The process
of savanna expansion,culminated in the very latg,Pleistoggne 1t1dgl_y:ry_!9_y l1l{i]l I|SI1?il_qll!"ll.h-4i:lF: ,}* fyqll:ll-.totally replacril complex rahforest, even wi*tin the most humid areas previously identified as'rainforest refugia.' Similar expansions
of savanria hto presilntly rainforested areas, within a pelod incorporating the height of the las,t.glacial period, are inferred forof sadaruia hto pres,lntly rainforesied areas, within a period incorporahng the height of the last glacial period,"are inferred for
equatorial Africi but haie yet to be confirmed by the iralaeoecolojical redord. In those parts of the neotropics experiencing ov
mh annual mean rainfall. Pleistocene dryine was probably insufficient to caus€ a replacement of forest by savanna. However,"q"utorlui 

efrici Uut frii"y.t to be confirmed by the iralaeoecolojical rec6ra. In tf,ose parts of the neofropics-experiencing over 2000
mm annual mean rainfall, Ple-istocene dryTg wds probably insufficien.t to caus€ a replacement of forest by savanna. However, daja
demonstrate the expansion of savanna, ai th"e expehse of forest, along the northem ahd southem peripheries, and the dry eastem flank
of the Amazon Basin. The savanna areas may have supported fire but the available data suggest that Pleistocene fires were rare in the
humid forests. Fire frequency increases mar[edly in all'neotropical habitats with the arrivalof humans; dated to about 11100 BP for
Amazonia.

Soil charcoal datine from the earlv Holocene in savanna areas of South America and northeastem Australia have been the basis for
speculation that fir"es may have rtltarded rainforest expansion under increased precipitation levels after the last glacial p€rid. [n one of
the few fine-resolution studies from the tropics, it has-been shown for one site ih northeastem Australia that low-inten5ity fires
occurred about every 50 years during the eirly Holocene savanna phase but increased h intensity with a lower frequency (every 230
years or so) during the p6riod of rain"forest colonisation from 9300 io 5800 yr BP.

The long-term carbon dioxide emission caused by forest fires and firewood burning in Russia

Kokorin, A.O. & I.M. Nazarov
lnstiLute oI Clobal Climate & Ecology Clebovskara St. 208. Moscow 7072*. Russia

Forest fires burn huge areas in Russia. Fires affect 1 to 2 million ha annually, and recent bums cover more than 25 million ha. We
analyzed primary dXta on forest fires from all of the Russian regions over tfrat last several decades to understand its contribution to
carbon cvclins, especially emissions to the atmosphere. Models and dirrt measurement were used with these data to estimate posF
bum CO2 emissiohs. Mirdel estimates suggest that ttrese post-burn decomposition carbon losses in the Russian Taiga forests ari 3 m 4

fold above carbon losses during combustion. This estimate varies across different forest regions.

Total CO2 emissions attributed to forest ftres are unexpectedly high, roughly 7G90 x 1012gC y.-1. Thir estimate is greater than 10% of
the CO2 emissions frcm fossil fuel in Russia. The bulk of these emissions are from fires in Siberia and Far East Taiga forests.

Fuelwood buming in Russia amounts to about td m3 yr-1. According to our estimates fuelwood usage reduces heating oil and fossil

tuel CO2 emissions by 10-15 ><191296 y1-1.

Siberian aerosols

Koutzenogii, K.P.

lnshrute of Chemical Kinetics & Combushon. Academy oi Sciences. lnstrtutskaia St 3. RU - 53S90 Novosibirsk Russia

The aims of this project include: a) investigation of formation, transformation, and transport of aerosols in Siberia at local, reqion and
global xales, b) determination of sources and sinks of atmospheric aerosols, c) estimatioh of the quality of atmospheric air, the level of
thecontamination of.r'egetjtion, soi-l and water, and the fate of different substances and elements, d) a3sessmentbf the impact of
various aerosols on the health of humans and animals, and e) definition of the role of atmospheric aerosols in atmospherii processes
and climate. The project consists of five core areas:

1. Aerosol monitoring across Siberia.
2. Development of methods and equipment for sampling, measurement of size distribution, number and mass concmtration, and

chemlcal composrhon ot aerosol parhctes.
3. Mathematical modelling.
4. laboratory studies of *ie early stages of aerosol formation and the pathways of hteraction of aerosol and biological objects and

systems.
5 Delrglop data base-s-on atmospheric aerosols. Particle size distribution, number concentration, and element composition for the

Baikal Lake the Novosibirsk regions are available at present.



Thermogravimetric analysis of charcoal in sediment and soil

Lawrence, D.C., Hussey, T.C., & I.S. Clark
Center for Quatemary Studies Duke University' Durham, NC 27708 USA

We used thermogravimetric analysis (fGA) to isolate and quantify-the amourt of elemental carbon in lake sediments, soils, and fuels

ft;;6,6_il *u'u*J rliues, #igs, ind grasses;. TCA cohsiss 6f controlled time, temperature, and atmospher€ programs designed

io prevent charring and combustio'n of thdsample while allowing pyrolysis and volatilization of organic comPon€nts. vYe are

;;i;il"-;;iiil ;8th"d to auqment current meithods of charcoal"ahilysis such as nitric acid digesti6n and op-ticql -microscopy. We

tested lhe Eensitivity of the mEthod through,several experiments: 1) standards in different atmospheres under.different,
time/temoerature proeiimi;2) soil and &diment saniples spiked with various concentrations ofcharcoal;and 3) standards and
r;i[*il;ffiG;;d.;r:;d;;f-"r p"n;analysis. Finally, wehpplied TCA to soil samples under shifting cultivation in an effort to
cbrrelate elemerital carbon concehtration with fire history.

Model implications for global fire importance under altered climate scenarios

[,evis, S.

Atmospheric & Ocean Sciences 7225 W . Dayton Sr University of Wisconsin Madison, l4II 53705 USA

We use a global land-surface model (GLSX), which, given a certah climatic forcing, simulates environmental conditions at and around

the land-atmosphere interface on a 2o x 2" grid. The model assumes six soil layers ojvazingjexture and thickness, and accounts for

two layers of vegetation canopy. We coupi-e CLSX to a dynamic vsge.talion model (DIMETER), which predicts biome Parameters
;;"";e tir;;"rr?, i"iira.g th" u..u*rlltion of "tuel" (live and deid plant tissue). ourgoal is to understand the effects ofprescribed
seasonal and inteiannual cllmadc variability (especially'of precipitation and temperarurefon conditions favorable to fires. Relevant
iesearch suseests that elobal warminq may ris,ilt in iricrea'sed variability in rainlall and reduced variability in temPerature. A global
d-.;;[i,nffii; "r.d 

fs the medium"to ."trte this climate and its result[ng land-surface conditions to fires. Preliminary work suggests

tilt &;;"h-i"u"ntr shall increase in Frequency and severity around most 6f the world with a warmer climate of more variable
;;t'rit;t%;.-H"ni". r"tt.es conducHvb to fire isnition and spreadhg are also expected to rise. Furthermore, we exPect human
["J"'[J fi* t,ror."5ion du"rins the twentieth ceitury to offer'an addilional positive forcing to catastroPhic fire intensities and extents,

iii;;;;h ;;;;;fte'ir"ll.**rfutions. we hope to v6rify our resy]ts by]g9\Tg at different"climatic peiiods of the earth's past with the

help o"f specialists in paleoecology and paleocli ma tology like Dr. lvfarge Winkler and Dr. ]ohn Kutzbach'

Chemical and isotopic characterization of biomass burning materials

Macko, S.

Department of Environmental kiences. University of Virginia. Charlottesville, VA 22903 USA

Characterization of the chemical and isotopic compositions of the organic matter associated with biomass !"qqg is presented.
Chemical and isotopic siqnals of the original plant'are preserved in tjbth aerosols and residues created during laboratory pyrolysis.
This relationship may be-an important c'lue td determhhg the source materials in aerosols collected at great distances from buming.
Bulk parameteri of a'erosols collected dwing South Africa"n sugar cane fires do not show the close correlation wit}t the plant material.
T[ir l"i"tii"diiut"s a much more complex firocess during pyrblysis suggesting more than sugar cane as the sole sourc-e of the aerosols.

Comoound specific isotope analysis (CClC/IRMS) and chemicai characierization of the same aerosols indicate that the distillation of
fow"i molec,ilar weight waxes ii occirrrhg. This process is an imp'ortantcontrib.utor to the components associated with lower
iemperature smoldefing bums. Other proiucs aisociated with the gas phase release during pyi,olysis can also be distinguished from
biot'enic emissions usrn"g stable isotopes of nitrogen and carbon

Postglacial fire, vegetation, and climate in Yellowstone National Park

Millspaugh, S. & Whitlock, C.
Department of Geography University of Oregon. Eugene, OR 97403 USA

Veeetation has changed in Yellowstone National Park ft'Nfl over the past 14,&)0 years in resPonse to major changes in the climate
rysi"*, but there is iittle information on how fire frequenry has varied h the past or the role that fire has played as a catal)"st between,
climate change and vegetational response. A study is und6rway to reconstruit long-term fire history in YNP by analysis of fire-related
inputs into lake sedimenbs.

Sediment cores from small lakes were dated by tne 21OpU method and examined for charcoal and magnetic susceptibility to reconstruct
local fire histories for the past 800 years. Peak3 in charcoal and magnetic sureptibility correlate well with the timing of catchment fires
established by dendrochrbnolosy.' Analysis of charcoal in a core from Yellowstone Lake provides an integrated record of fue in the
region. Corr6lative charcoal peiks in all'study sites are interpreted as periods of widespr-ead fires. The records suSSest large areas of
ceitralYellowstone bumed in 1988,1700,1560, and 1440.

Charcoal. masnetic susceptibility, and pollen in a long core from the Central Plateau region of YNP reveal that fire frequency has varied

during the pa"st 14,000 yeirs in r'esponse to large-scaldvegelahonal and climatic changgs. Iollowrng deglacia-tion, fires were infreouent
when tundra covered t{.;-;s:d;hi;;'i0pfr-y;in.fl-L"ag.p"t" pine colonlzed"the Central Pflatea"u ca. 10,000 years B.P. andhas
oersisied in the reeion until"present day, presuniably as a result oI edalrhic factors (Whitlock, 1993). Fires bumed at 30- to 100-yr
Intervats in th" 

"ur1y 
Holocehe and at 15d- to 30O-yr-intervals in the late Holocene in lodgepoie pine forest. Higher fire frequenry in the
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early Holocene coincided with the timing.of the solar radiation maximum in the Northem Hemisphere when temperatures in the yNp
region were warrner than today (Kuzba-h and Guetter, 1986).

Kutzbach,I.E. & Guetter, P.I. 1986. I. Atmosph. Sci, 43:1725-7759.
Whi tloc k, C. 1 993. Ecolog. Mo nogr. 63:17 3-198.

Sensitivityofmicroscopiccharcoaltolocal{iresinsmallbasins

Patterson, W. A.III, Laing C. P., & N, E. R Drake
DePartment of Forestry & Wildlife Management. University of Massachusetts . Amherst, MA 01003 USA

Some of the charcoal produced by a wildland fire is preserved h lake and,/or bog sediments and thus s€rves as a record of the
occuffence ot that hre. Macroscopic charcoal can usually be assumed to have be6n derived from fires buming near a deposition basin.
The fidelity.w.ith which microscopic charcoal (i.e., that kiss than a few hundred .i..r,ii i"lii[i,it &**Ji"^fa'".,i;";6 iili?il--'
occurrence is less clear.

Sedimentary charcoal pryduced by a wildfire that bumed on Mt. Desert Island (MDt), Maine provides an opportunity to determine iJ
mrcncscoorc charcoal *tl{F,l!,celor regional fire occurrence. The Bar Harbor Fire burned ap}roximately 1*/" of the'29,000 ha islandgyllq_ll,ofil ryi,_q i" 1e47. Elsewh"e* i" Md;;;ia;;;-r,";dy so.mo r; u;;A i;-;th6lri*i'a*ii{g tid;;; p;od. No other
hres larger than a few hectares in size have burned on MDI during-the 20th century.

We determined sedimentar.y Pjllgl and charcoal content of lake and bog sediments fur six basins on MDI; two ponds and one bos
whose watersheds burned in the 1947 fire, and one pond and one bog th"at lie outside but withinllew h-.r-rd;.d;;il;f fi;H;Bboundary. Charcoal values are expressed as the ratio of charcoal arei to fosslt poll,en,loi cnarcoaf ina iiJi""Effi"i o" -i.*r-p"slides at 400X magnification. Sediments were dated by 210pO and,/ ot pollen in'dicators for samples taken at 1- or 2-cm intervals.

For the three sites within the boundary of the1947 fire, charcoal values rise sharply from background levels in the top 5 cm and thendectne fga.in near the surface. For the two sites outside the fire's boundary.chil"6ui;;ir". ;%;ir;ii;;1";;ij-tti5r"ni,ort the 20thcentury indicating that these sites failed to re$ister the occurrence of eithei the 1947 fire on MDI or fiies bumine eisewn"ere in tfre
JeStoll. I hese results suggest that microscopic charcoal from carefully selected basins can be used to reconstruSt local fire histories - at
least tn areas where hre retum-intervals are lon-ge_r_than several decades. Results of this study provide a context within which charcoalrecords of 3,000 to 9,000 years from four of the MDI sites can be evaluated.

Holocene fire history and vegetation change on the Atlantic Coastal Plain, southeastern United States

Porter,l.M. & T.C. Hussey
Departrnent of Botany . Duke University . Durham, NC 2270g USA

The Holocene vesetation history of the southeastem United States has been described from pollen analysis of late sediments from sitesin flo1i-da, GeorgYa, South Caro[inu una tl"itfr Carotina. o" th" ";;;i;i;il;^k [r;j#.J5Ji=r"irie grasses, and herbs dominated the
:i.-Y 5"l.9"I,9,Between 8000 and 50ffi vr BP there occurred u tr-ritioti rr"m oai savi.d 6 t[; modem pine forest. Charcoalanalvsis has been completed at three sitris in the southeall t*; by ;;.-a;."t rr"* u t indt 

"r 
rii*}"'iri'J tAiiil;:B*;t 

ptain weregbtaFed for high.resolution charcoal analysis. Lrk;;;;i;u ji*:rto-n. sinkhole in south c"oigtr. Little clear pond is a smallcarolina Bav oi the lower coastal plain o(south carotina. wtrit" i""Jis a Caroliniilav on 6," inr line in South Carolina. Charcoalinflux was dsed to estima.te changing,frre importance. In this;idy;tft il."'i ffi!,.gfiir r!fuirt"a from the uroaJei regionat signat
QY 

subtracting accumulation ratel olla.rge pir.ticles (diameter > 25b'pn1) extracted Fo^ iier-dJ.ffig"ffii:.";;;il A.m the ratesdetermined bv the point<ount method 5n slides prepared for fossil.'poli"n 
"natyiis tcriir iiazi. vii"al estimitlon-5"J io,rg" analysiswere used fof coun'ting, measuring, and determiriindp;rt ate siz" a]5t iBrt""r.

IX::S:::l/f^1".I:fi i-"Lt: Y:q",bFo1rtllo,n ding Clear Pond was gn open canopy forest of mesic deciduous trees. Just
?etqre,me.91"lll,lno[lo Pme/ there was a brtet shitt to an oak savanna caused by the disappeirence of mesic tree species. A chircoal
Rigf?T:_fl90-.y:PP_i"r8hly corresponds to a time when temperatures wheie generallf warmer th""r;*;t,-r'"d ;;ny areas ofNorth America were moreleiic. This'would suggest that this cfrarcoal inftux pdk';h#r;;*.;-*;ffi5;l"$ il?il frfi"*.y(Hussey 1993).

Preliminarv macroscooic charcoal data from sediments in Little Clear Pond,suggest the accumulation of large particles is substantiallylower than'that of smill particles determined-b;th; p"i"i;ilt-.iii,"i. u;*?thir *;il;;il:?#'#iff"!:ffi;""'L.r,r*t or rif..we hope to establish the hre history of the regidn.

Clark, R.L. 1,982. Pollen et Spores 24:523-296.

""tYi;f;193. 
A 20,000-year history of vegetation and climate at clear Pond, northeastem south carolina. MS Thesis, University



Long-range hansport and cloud and precipitation ecevenging smokes from large forest fires: Case etudies

Radke, L. F.

National Center for Atmospheric Research . Research Aviation Facility. PO Box 300. Boulder, CO 80307 USA

A key element in assessing the impact of biomass fire smokes on global climate change and in understanding the smoke's paleo records
in seilimentarv deposits iiby the irlucidation of the evolutionary changes which occur to the particles and condensable trace gases

following emGsioi. The chdracteristics of the smoke aerosol aril showh to be changed signifii:antly over a period of days by a variety of
"dry" prdcesses and very rapidly and dramatically by "wet" Processes.

An initial case study is presented that traces the evolution of a dense- stable, biomass fire-smoke P.lume as it was transported more than
1.000 km and ased bvei a period of three days. The plume was studied in+itu rn a semi-Lagrangian sense using an instnrmented
aircraft. The e#ects of dildtion (plume spredd) on th'e Eulearian samples were corrected by using excess CO as a conservative tracer.
The dilution,normalized smokeparticleiampies showed that with iricreasing distance (ag-e) from the source, the concentrations of

particles in the smallest class (the nucleation mode, diameters < 0.2 pm) decreased rapidly. The average sizes of particles in the

accumulation mode (diameters 0.2 - 2.0 pm) and the coarse particle mode (D=2.0 - 5.4 pm) increased significantly. As an evident result
of both coagulation and sedimentation, the dilution-normalized scaftering coefficient (at visible wavelengths) decreased with distance
(age) illustr"ating a decreased light scattering efficienty.

A modelins effort correctly predicted the general changes in the shape of the smoke particle size distribution with time, but they failed
to predict dhe comparativdly rapid supermicron particle losses evidently due to coagulation+edimentation.

However, while gravitational sedimentation of "dry" smoke particles is an important removal-mechanism, "u/et".Process€s are

eenerallythe moEt important. This is because mosi smoke pirticles, after jusf a brief period of aging, belong to the class of particles
Enown is cloud cond6nsation nuclei (CCN). These particles are the nucleation centers for condensation of water in the atrnosPhere and
u." thrr oreferentially removed by cloud piocesses ind precipitation. The data presented results from the study of lT large biomass
fires andfire compleies usine a well instrimented aircrift. The smoke plumes from 10 of these fires entered either clouds which
formed over thesd fires (capp'ing) of clouds which were encountered by-the smoke plume immediately downwind. These
measurements showed ihai ttretloud processing step, even without the occurrence of significant precipitation, is a remarkably prompt
and efficient removal mechanism. WHile detailS of the particle scavenging efficiencies as a function of size and meteorolory arc
complex, important simplifying conclusions can be drawn from the data:

* Supermicron smoke particles are removed with considerable efficienry after a single encounter with all but the smallest cumulus
clouils (no visible precipi ta tion).

* Accumulation mde particles (diameters of 0.2 - 2.0-um1, which.represent the bulk of the smoke par!i9_1ry^1Ld have potentially great
atmospheric residence hmes, are shown to enter the cloud's l-iquid phase with considerable efficiency (40-W") and are removed from
the clciud with equal efficienry (30-90";) in cumulonimbus clouds with depths greater than 2 km.

These case shrdies provide a rare series of observations showing the interactions of biomass fire smokes with the atmosphere over
scales which range'from the cloud microscale to that of synopti; meteorology. The results are fully relevant to both predicting and
characterizing sriokes which are deposited to the surface and found in sedimenS.

Sediment records of carbonaceous particles from fossil fuel combustion

Renberg I.
Department of Environmental Health UmeA University. 9901 87 UmeA Sweden

Lim, B.

Centre des Faibles Radioactivit6s. CNRS/CEA. Avenue de la Terrasse 9119& Gif-sur-Yvette France

Durine the 2fth century, fossil-fuel combustion has emitted large quantities of gases and particulate matter into the ahnosphere.
Conce"rn 6or effects of these emissions on the environment has s-timulated reseaich into thi: use of suitable hacers of combtistion.
Spherical carbonaceous particles, SCP, having diameters of 5 to 50 pm, are characteristic products of oil and coal buming and provide
ideal tracers due to their refractory nature. SCPs are widelydispersed in the atmosphere and deposited on surface waters, where they
are eventually incorporated into sediments.

Sediment records of SCP's reflect spatial and temporal pattems of combustion. Analyses of sediment cores from several lakes have
shown a temporal relationship between fossil-fue-l consumption and SCP concmtratibns h sediments. Geographical surveys using
surface sediment samples have shown a relationship between atmospheric fall-out and SCP concentrations.Th'ese temooral and so=atial
variations of SCP conientrations,-together with bulk black carbon analyses, can be used to elucidate atmospheric transfort, deposltion,
and sedimentation processes, and thus improve the understanding of connections between atrnospheric erhissions and sedimernt
records. Recent sediments also contain fine carbonaceous particles derived from fossil-fuel combristion. These fine particles arc less
well studied but may contribute a significant fraction to the total black carbon concentration h sediments. The presince of black carbon
from anthropogenic combustion sources in recent sediments may therefore have implications for attempts to calibrate carbonaceous
particle records in recent sediments against recent wildfire emissions.
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Deep paleo-fire puzzles in the record

Robinson, J.M.
NCCIA€UNY.301 Wilkeson Quad. Buffalo, NY 14251 USA

Why are the sediments of some epochs and ages richer in pyrofusinites than others? Why is charcoal so rare in lndonesian peat boss
in comparison to fusinite in Pennsylvanian coal seams to which they are supposed analogs? What is the abundant Rfusinitelsemi- "
fusiniteS in Permain coals, and why does it look so unlike charqcal? Are th-ehigh charcoil concentrations in the ice-aqe and modern
horizons of deep sea coI€s indicative of more intense transport or of changing ecosystems and fire regimes? Fire iegimes are a
function of climhte, sources of ignition, the nature and acctimula.tion.cyclel ol-fuels, and the oxygen c"ontent of the aEnoiphere. The
charcoal/pyrofusinite record depends on fire regimes and associated char yield parameters, chai transport, and char pre'servation and
burial. None of these parameters can be assumed constant gvel perids of 10/- to. 101 yr. It is probable that the basic biogeochemistry
of ages past--atrnospheric oxygen concentrations, fuel chemistries and accumulation/decomposition resimes. and transpbrt reeimeF
waiquite unlike thit of the piesent. The high pyrofushite-richness of Pennsylvanian coals inay, for e#mpl6, reflect sohe corfibinution
of polyphenol-rich bulk fuel chemistry, rarcity of fine fuel, high ahnospheric orygen concentrition, ineffective biodegradation
Pathways for plant biomass, wet monsoonal climates where the rain-bearing monsoon sometimes failed, and high sedimentation raEs
associated with plate collision and orography in scarcely-Yegg$ted uplands. Without better control on the parameters affecting fire
regimes and char preservation, our ability to quantify ancient fire regimes is severely limited.

An overview of soil charcoal in Neo-tropical forests

Sanford, Robert L., |r.
Department of Biological Sciences . University of Denver. Denver, CO 80208 USA

ln tropical forests, soil charcoal that has been deposited from Holocene fires is often preserved in quantities sufficient to analvze. One
P.art-oT my research has been concemed with mdasuring the sources, distribution, and amounhs of ioil charcoal in neo-tropicil forests.
Until recently,_observations of soil charcoal in the kopics have been anecdotal and also too few in number to allow estimites of pattern.
Over the past i0 years, there have been enough srudibs to allow a preliminary synthesis that suggests pattems in vegetation gpb,
distribution, and age of soil charcoal. A second area of research is with biomass burning in tropiial dry (deciduous)-forest. This
research, conducted in Brazil and Mexico, focuses on the amounts of C (and N and P) released from fir-es that vary dystematically in
intensity. The use of the CENTURY ecosystem model yields simulation results on forest regeneration that are based on the emo'irical
studies. An indirect, but inte-resting result of this work has been an examination of the role-of repeated fires on the amount of C
sequestration from depleted forest regeneration.

Wildland fire in boreal, temperate and tropical ecosystems:. fuel consumption, burning efficiencies, and atmospheric
emrssrorul

Stocks, B.J.
Canadian Forest ServiceOntario Region. Sault Ste. Marie. Ontario. Canada

Kauffman, |.8.
Oregon State University. Corvallis, OR 97330 USA

Cofer, III, W.R.
NASA Langley Research Center Hampton, VA 23555 USA

Trace gas and aerosol emissions from wildland fires vary dramatically between ecosystems, but this is due as much to fire behavior
variabiliry as to the combined influences of intrinsic eco3ystem propehies. This chapter summarizes the state of knowledge on fuei
consumption amounts and processes in fires h boreal. temperate, and tropical ecosystems, with particular emphasis on etrissions to
the atmosphere. At one extreme are savaruu bums, where-total fuel loads are Iow 6ut biomass cbnsumption lbvels are extremelv hieh-
most of which is consumed in the flaming phase of combustion, with little residual smolderhs. At the 6ther extreme are slashed
fiorests with very high fuel loads where ricist fuel is consumed during smoldering combustion] Sbnd-replacement fires in natural fuels
in boreal and temperate forests are somewhat in the middle of this rahge, with roiuehly equal amoun6 ol fuel beins consumed durins
both the flaming and smolderhg phases of combustion. Since the amo-unt and chalacier of emissions from wildhn? fires are known"to
vary significantly between combustion phases, the "rate" of fuel consumption becomes a critical parameter. Unfortunatelv this is an
extremely difficult variable to measure,-most fuel consumption measureinents being determined throueh prebum and odstbum
sampling. of aerial, surface and ground.fuels, a practice that does not differentiate bitween fuels bumedduring variouicombustion
phas€s, although progress is being made in addressing *tis problem.

In addition bo direct emissions, knowledge of the dynamics of fuel consumption is also important in terms of the overall enersv release
rate of wildland fires. The rate of fuel coirsumptiori, combined with the forward spread raie of a fire and the latent heat 

"f 
.ofrUriti"n,

determines total fire intensify, which, along with atmospheric conditions, regulatei convection column heiehts and the altitude at
which emissions are injected into the atmoEphere, thereby strongly influencihg the distribution and fate of"combustion byproducts.

Fire research scientists usually think in terms of available fuel; that is, fuel that, due to moisture conditions, is available for
consumption during the combustion process. Others often think in terms of burning efficiency, which expresses, in general terms, the
Percentage of the total fuel on site consumed. The concept of available fuel used in forest fire behavior prediction, m-ay be less
applicable in the prescribed buming of fuels produced by human activity, such as logging slash or tropical deforestatibn residue,
where ignition process€s, fuel arrangement, weather, and management objectives permitlong-term smoldering.
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This chapter.summariz.es knowledgr on fuel loads and ctrtsulrrF4xt,d-rr-J1E :Ee_-lrE.E ry--clrd :-s in boreal and t"T^ryi:l"-,

ecosystems, m conluncnon with fuel.consumpti;e;ta based cir *rebr,runs -.t.:5g;=::::-k *tems' Fuel loadsand

cons'umotion data are also presented on biomasl'i;*ifii tt iical scwsi=-*' rc'E;g =;lrii :;es ni southem Africa and Brazi-l

iIr,ifiilr'i.ir,6il'r-t;;il"#'iL'#;fi;ililil*iti."r"i" emazcnu Ti:,= =s rc ar:s--i (coz, co, CH4, N2o, No1,

Hz, NMHq from fires in virious uor"eat, tempeiate and tropical ecosvsm*-':re q:try,' i..s€d cE airbrne sampling during recent

bi6mass buming experiments in these ecosystems'

The paleoecology of coastal sandplain grasslands on thc i*J:qd of t{-uti.a's \ineyerd" Massachusettr'

Sb'en-', A.

Department of Forestry & Wildlife Managemmt . L:nirrersi- :f \I;-'s*-*=ct= A="EsL MA 01003 USA

The vegetation dynamics of coastal sandplain grasslands since iust Frccr r :-e :e --': I::-rea'. -'ejement and the inJluences that

tuu"iflow"a ror'this.",#i,,flti: ?f:':'::91'I1:[*ggf:5[g=*;31:fl'Ji$ffi',1,"-flElt",f#:i,""-
ili'txlffi e'n$n[:.[sT"Hs"ti;11'm!ii$ffi gl===:;-#i"f#*${f, H,:iS,i3f Argihf ilil:i',y';"ef."dli:i;1;!;$!:{+*fu :lr:::*:==.*=..-5;i E;pe9n settlEirent. S fu. u"" proEle

ff,11ru;i,"Xil'tr:,"i:[iftrH$r".i'"T::X*?:,':f;1ilffi-H.=.-+-rg::F_-][H;t]]i#:i.:T,,F:r,frl;ses Ot Dfgfustfftc gl-3*ss lft: --iiJ:r----< rr.s-ts ':ur Er<rala
,B ; i;'J ;;ii-i"aE," =i ==: -=--r= = r:--"* : r pc-il en a sse^mbt:^q:^t-:{l

pOllen diagramS repreSenting tWO WeStem outwash Sit€sdearly.mdi(ai€.=€ :5:-=--o----,.-- l-*-: -t l-L'uEt d>wrrrurqE'EJ vru'

f"iffitdE';;;;;;5ffi;;i,"ui *-"u;i:"_l'i'.,:S'l"l^"::F9"* ::; 5g1;t"li;fl*"n:H5'#'tollowms buropean conElct, as weu as currst>terltrv ruw LrErL.-^" 
=-rressional 

pitch pine and oak
ih;;;i;3h";;5;;tJi" th6 eastern plains of the island in respqr,e b,i=*t': 

-_:*=j=*i - ;!r..-* r*..l.meiry{ enrr
*:Hi,T*ffi ;f.""'f i,Tiiffiftii'"iiili,;Flii1*";i]$'qst€l{=*-=,=.==*:rtrS'i;ffi mfwoodlanOs domrnatecr more wesrerrt >rrEr, wrrsrE - : :ri,lOgi_sts in the prOteCtiOn Of;;"r;;i;"Ji.d;/t l"urtui'i*a.pfui" g.astta"ds *'i]l have importaht i'e:::r=--rr.=-=t 

=--=j=:Liofogicaf diveisify particularly in tliese early successional and in!.reaiiri=1 :=.==.s :--E= i'-:res'
biological diversitY Pa

euantitative reconstruction of fire disturbance and forest succsqim. frae Lkg s€di-Eents: potential and limitations

Sugita, S-

Department of Ecology. University ottrfi"n*-- i l:-' luf-:r:esi.-* :14.i5 USA

MacDonald, C. !v{- & a :S ii-:€
Department of Geography. McMaster Lniversr- ii;:-j;.-r- Jr=i:c LS 4K1 Canada

A number of paleoecological studies have attemp-ted-to "-T..f'j:cgh=:==5:;**,Y":Tlt:ff-t 'itit.:*:t#
A numDer ot paleoecotoBrcar stuurED trdYE arLsr,H!E;#;;t#;-tii.;-.-i==.i 

=.o;--*= ,-. tr*" empirical studies indicates that
disrurbances bf.vegetation Td tyP::!-":l!t^:::^-",^-,r,^-x_. i<:r\-..r.< .- ;-:r-.-'r*;;-"';Sri.i"f "ii"irroDriate
disfurbances bf vegetation and subsequent succpsstorul Dattens m icr€:r*<- +_===__::j=-!r -lr atuutar rtuut;
in manv cases the identification of fire! u.,a ,u..?Jri"ilf#;;i L;"riE *-* T- a=:gr:=*= r-e the results of an inappro-priate-

il"';:'ii gfiil" .h;:;;;;iil i;;tr;;;i;;1etie"ry"i tr.l'eLG *.i='o= .* d 
=.=--=]!ag':Y: 

and Frequency of firil"?llt'#ffJlf,J$:[::i:i:iJ,,liiiit+i,]yiF[i^.q'T*=H':-==.=-=;grog;TSi?'#:iorriresrnatCh betWeen the SpatiCal and temporal fesolutron Ot tne t;lEe s{]Gr-[lt:IT ]cr*\ {! r-E 4a EEre utE"Jrrr'

ypri:i{l,i:":1.-.}':,j:rt$"*':**k*'"x**i?lr,H:;'*re=--T:+#ffirr"H:'f'*'eJf,
=; 

t i[;"";;;6;1 rheoretica Il'.5"i"irlL-r. tir. i.!" i" tutain accurate eitimates of frequency anil'r:dn=- --i i- r,: -€.= --:lii"ail'I',ij.i;;i;ril;i;ti.rir .i" 
"r".iait" 

th;-p"1;tiJ J t ai**-*- ;cir 1-r ::an=+- sr,rccelioryl Palqil)s.!!f _;;e;;;J.;;p;1";'h;[tions can elu.la'!: S".ryia :c,--g- L-rmooelSanocomPuIerSlIIluldtlUrl)lqltEtulrua.Eut9rv!Lrl!rg.-i-.':-.
ai;db;.; andtorest d.evelopment. Ushg simulal* h3:ryq==]-=:a:=:--. r.rc xlimela.an srue a&;;tffi;Li', *a-rrl"r]U;;i ";;i""ap;n; 

foi burini.r r':nLr*--iues =r - icE{r--:=d- These estimates can s€rve as a

;,fi;r#i;;;[.eqr p;*.le1i,jl]_,,"'eif:tffi,S*lTtr::-;T 
= =-=:f;ll?#.*rL'H*ffiN,5',PJff:*.

.,errusr,ult urt uuts' -'" liJfilirliir:l}]i!5"i6;ii.*"riryi*t stuc-ies .r' --- r-.: ryES s:L=6i-(T'-. l{e also provide simulaiton resul
guiderine for choosing P::ry:'^?::,:l #5:_*f:lffiiofl3ir'Jffi=' : ,;;ffi#Jilil#.'W" test theseffiilffip;;i."*iit5.;'n.."".ury r,olaetec_!1q !l:_:{^ly:=-=-:T it'-,, re16rc,ne.:::'*li:,::';Y"#i#il;#;;;ft4.i.;;;ri";;k-"ta,"ai"...= =rE -E: ;:.+= r re r-real fmestof Gnada.

Sediment records of combqstion ia r+r* qiEin

Suman, C"

Divisionof MarineAffairs-RSMAS.Universityof \tiarLi {n-r, F.circ:-raC:--er':v ltiami,FL33149USA

Kuhiburi: i.
Atmospheric Chemistry Department. Max Planck krsdr.rt i:'.}e--e F:s* f-t - Di5O20 lv{ainz, Germany

VerarCo" l
Department of Environmental Sciences- Ur.iversifi -',1::= 'I-;rlcrs:Ie, VA 22q13 USA

I. Global Distributions of Combustion Products in Marhe Sedimelts- 
A. so*." functions-where tracers (black carbon or othet conbu-s=r:r, ir--r:-jr= ;r': :rr:;rrd-
B. eeneral transport **hunit*t to marine sediments
C. ?il;;;A;i degrade organic tracers during transport-pcs.<ibC- :t =*= r;r-,:r=i e:lts
D. known slobal distribution patterns
E. furure risearch needs and suggested directions

II. Types of charcoal/black carbon particL lates-
'A'. morohologies of combustioh products found in ocean coiEs

1. tvo€ oY vesetation bumed
2. 6tir- of PeLoleum fuel burned
i. ,iffa1l[if"tions of the combustion particulates and &e c:=r-:iia: n-*- --. 1-rrat bec:use black carbon breaks apart

B. future research needs and suggestions-
m. n 

"fvtii.l 
methods for determin"alon of fire histories in marir:e sed=e-=

A. c'urrent methods and their limitations 
1:



1. black carbon
2. K/Fe and K/black carbon ratios
3. Carbon isotoPes

B. sussested altematives
IV. DepoJEonal fire histories in marine sediment cores

A.'sediment cores that have been analyzed for fire histcriE iI'C -5€3.= r*-'ts :

1. Holocene records
2. glacial-interglacial comparisons
3. [onger geological records

B. the oaradox- - 
i . 'Gp;a cores record fire higtgry {to* * extensir-t :eg:r--rr. ;':: ie rcrw sedimentation rate and low black carbon
concenira tions make analyses diffiiult
2. Nearshore cores .ecord regional or watershd fire h*rcr-rei. f':rr =:; have more detailed sediment records, sharper time
frames, and faster sedimentation rates-

C. future research needs and suggestions
f . information that sediment cores from kev locatiors =:::r-.r--r-!- - A";;r ni""i *o"tt core because of easy $tn5 fft-i-L-rs :-E:l- altemating sediment colors).. Information

gener;ted: changes in fire regimes, t-vpes-of vegi=:cr :,:--e4 llr-llrt of vegetation bumed.

' 'T*Tr":f*.gfkL:'"tg.fffi'#T$HT.tE,.1ss r:= :r==ilare cores near river mouths. rhjs gray elucidate the

source r.gltn of biack carbon for the dery sea ccc trE rcc=- --r-r- the deep sea core records large individual fire
events.

The use of stable isotopes and windfidd urrilses rs ialicators of airmass soulce regions

5<".f i l-
Department of Environmental Sciences L::';:-i:; -f i-:-:.a ' Charlottesville, VA 22903 USA

We explored use of stable isotopes as consen,ative tracen anc r.c-=rn --i :-gis source regions. Surface par-ti-c_ulate aerosols were

;;ll;t'J.";itt""W" hour sampling periods during the ICBP >-i r-i= iJ-: Lt :ed program lrom August 30, .1992 to Octohr '18,1992-

i'it"ie pirtlculate aerosol tu.pf"r #e're subjected to't,utt sta:i -\E-E.r i-a":-:6 --i iotal nitrogen, orginic.and ino.rganic carbon, and

iarbon'ate derived oxygen. The isotopic signah]fes are parti-*-rec j.E-' :r-j\-' i(Trrce ryPe: biomass burnhg, aeolian erosion,

hdustrial, and biogenic emissions. The time series cd 6t JC, E- \. :rc !-:C -l:: :--mpared to and correlated with local wind speed and

direction. The preiious location of an airmass, as indicated'Er i{ -=it =?-r=a'.res calculated from ECMWF windfields, is also
;;p;.4 *itn'ti," time series. Much of the variance h the r-<--a-c iE.:=:+ -. explained by transport from local and regional
sources.

Fire history in boreal forest of northern Europe rs re(Ed€d ft€e historical sources, fire scars, sediment' and peat

Tr'ir--rt=:. (-
Department of Biology Unir ersirv ci -1:e-=u lC B:: I :1 . FIN{0101 }oensuu . Finland

Fire statistics and fire-scar analyses indicate that boreal fores= :r \:r::c= F --re bumed frequently; the forest stands that never
exoerienced fire are rare. lndiJidual bums were usualh' srrc-. =ct; .-. =.i. i ha with a mdan of 25 ha commonly in the early part
.iino .""n rv in Finland and Sweden. In Norway drev-rvere ;r:.r]cr'rn:r;1 - --a In igth cenrury the mean size of fiies has incr6ased m
i5i h; i" Fin%nd. The lareest known fire ravaged 111-0t0 ha T':e rtrL a-:-' i- --rmed area in state owned forest of Finland as per mill
of all the forested land (stindardized per 100.000 h€ctares) rrsec :n I -11 c 3-799 Finland from A.D. 18,55 to 1922.In the southem
oart of the country it wis much hiehe'r than in nortlrem Flnlti :rr:ce-a-r=-rted forests commonly have a mean fire frequency of
1gO to ZOO vr. Thri more xeric pineldominated forests havea =e;r:ia - f r: J,-l years. The shortesf fire intervals found by fire scar
;nd *di*'""t studies are 12 yi and come from areas ard perr-rii -r r-:e:sre ia-:iiand burn culture (A.D. 1500 to 1750). frr methods
of calculatine fire frequencie3 from fire scar and sedimsrl nr=r=s :Er: ru :rssvative estimates. Anthropogenic factors doubled the
R." fr"qr".& in southem Finland since the Iron Age and in :r--re :L-rE: :. by late medieval times. A noable change, however,
*r..r.ir"d 5v the introduction of improved fire prgventicrr r tr- ;ft= lE-a :r lith century: the calculated fire rotation time
lengthened niany fold (in an extremeixample fnim lffi year r 5{i -ree-- h some peatlands (bogs and fens) more than half of the

organic matter was lost in repeated fires several mill€nnia aEL- p€ct:crs r- ;-iaage loss rate of carbon > 2 g m'Lyt'1.

Ancient human adion and fir-s in tire c€€&Er boreal forest of Finland

T..L-rr- \L
Department of Botany . Universitv cr Hdq-r: FC t-r:. FIN{0014 Helsinki. Finland

This palaeoecological study illustrates that by multpie sites z: :e-si: :r:-{--:; a1 one another, and sites th.at sample local bums (i.e.

mire'deposits), re"gional an'd local vegetation'changes, bum Fa:E*q. .a:c :c=L i+€cts of long-term population dynamics can be

demonstrated with a high degree of accuracy'

Fires have been an important part of the coniferous frorest ecsrsq rr;:-r==t l* past 4500 years in this area. In the precultural
seouence the fire rotat'ion was'about one fire every ltlJ to 1i- r: I:e -'::-::r -x frre'scars on i pine stumP at htervalsbf tffi,36,V,n,
AS]i.d-iSl"uo *ittri" historical time, makes the'recer"rt frre :--a=:r :--r :-- r-;: signiiicantly shorter than that generally estimated for
regions of boreal forests.



The similarity of th3 p-resent results to those r€Portd earlier in Finland su88-ests.that larger changes in fiffffiI:lg"iiil:HHlt.ti
large- scale atmospherlc ci;rUti"" Pattems, nlhile shorter-term changes in fire frequency are co

usdpattems, and climate.

Bulk and compound specific isotopes as tracers of biomass burning

Turekian, V., Macko, S., Swap, R' & M' Qarstanp
Department of EnvironmenLis"ilo."r. urri"loit1[i Vi.gini, Charlottelville VA 22903 USA

Materials produced during biomass bq i^g 
""" 

i*po.trnt contributors to the biogeochemical cycling of nutrientsl]lt" 1l'll8,:.of
ffi,y.ffi'.:rh;-;;?il;rG;;;;;"d;it'""s;;Jfi;ir ";;;;i;""i-iffii%-,*:"m:13,il-$H5rJ# tr;,[:3?'-?:5trL-H6i#;;;iiling,roducts. Examples of waxy and non-waxy vegetahon

isotooe fractionation durins combustion. c"-p";;:;p;iii. ffit"E inirvrii*ui "r.a 
t6 identifv source specific products of bums'

For cbntrolled bums, carboir and nitrogen isotopes wer'e measurea'on ,r,d"m"a pdnt material, r6sidual ash, and derosols' Buming

events were classified as tuil smold". o-. co*u#uiil fi;;;;e;;id;.-z* "tii ,n.aEucalyptus sp. samples exposed to both flame

il,,#;r;;iEi trtunu aerosol) of 2.2%, and 1.9%, respectively. ttre 613c (plant-ash) were 0'3% and 0'9 9i' For smoldering

zm maizt ^acoupnorfi^u;;;r*,r.r" 
o1lc (plant-aerosol) were 0.5% and 0.5%. A 15N *.i.h-ent in the aerosols was observed

frrr all samoles. Isotope measurement on i.,aivii.riiiatty acids isolated from the aerosols associated with combustion indicated

.on;ffiffit il'"if 5a signal for the specific compoundr Based o.n our preliminary data, bttlk carbon, nitrogen and compound-

;iliti;;;;j"r *uy be usEd to identify source regions of biomass buming Products'

Aerosols emissed from forest fires in Siberia

Valendik, E.N. & K.P. Koutzenogii
Institute of Chemical Kinetics & combustion.-A;;i;y of sciences. Institutslaia st 3' RU - 530090' Novosibirsk, Russia

About 30,000 forest fires annually burn 5,00o000 ha in siberia. These figures.dg.lol inctir!9.1faiaonal fires occuring in tr:ndra and

forest-tundra zones that lie outsi'de the fi-re p-L;d'r'F;;. Arr;iyrd"f satellite imagery taken over these unprotected areas (tt'nd'a,

H;;;;-ffi;;;,;i!Eif#e*',:.*l'*[fil*t*S:tffi"','113fl3:i:[t'fi"#*,:T*J:t'-5:atI,?ilG",'"?,Etvyuq,*q
important, on an areal
fires buming ir, u1 ,"g!t:"t1";;#;;ffi;ii;#;ffi;iilrT,iim0iidiil i" 5id";il. tt"tr two toihree surimer months, a6ut 20,ffi0,0o

tons of bioma* ur".oir"rii[ii"n"r",-ii,r.7u.,iitdr0;fu4ifi;iof smoke aerosols being released into the atmosphere'

our work is aimed at understanding local-, regional-, and global-scale consequences of aerosol emissions by wildland fues' our

investigations ir,.t,ra"?r,liyJr "r13.*r 
rlrnriation, translormation, ""a 

t rirrer in siberia in order to quairtify emissions, to evaluaE

their impacts on arr quality, vegetation, *-u,".,'iliit, "'r!il;;;;;;;6, h"*""'t""ttt' -J "ttt". 
aspects of environmental quality, and

i""d!;tffi.ri*itJ n.i6l"pr'i.t *".,i or th"JgJJtX#,ffi1*[1g,*L:i'*ffi":l$:iXiil*Cm:;S:ifl1,:ff"Ti'f:fi"Tt*H]
i'i,..""tiiti.ji-t, in J chemica I io mposition of ae

il#*tffi#"t",'x,f;'#f-Tt#i,lTffii:'#if,ffi*i1'X,xsr:t:'m;*"ul:'"t'rxffi:n:,fi#["H.1'J*Y,HItrtrl,H:'
e;;'jt"Xil;a*i'iJai"i *iii uI p"rr,i.*ed usin[ cablewas and pyiological chambers'

Representation of fire in lake sediments

Whitlock, C., MillsPaugh, S., & C. Long
Department of Ceography Universiry olOregon Eugene, OR 97403 USA

Determination of the magnirude and frequency of prehistoric fires has taken two approaches. Most estimates are based on dendrologic

records that span tr," rurtuiiiifr]li* o; l"'; Alth;[;il ru-;*t;;ta ind stana-ag6 inalvsrs,p.*r9-"1I_g]-*^Tl*:1*f;]"]H:fA;r;*th";$; th; ilttiiidl,;;;;i"'; Alti olrgh l,.""-r*g data and stan-d-age ]nalysis provide a hish-resoluhon chronology o

oast nre event, *" .*"liYlJ;?,;il;"#;;ii;:;dd;;''' ,fr" ,;fpEl*;iry{ialry-ip:Irs^.,*:.ys"fl{",1""*ryH::g?i.oust na" 
"r"ni+ 

the record is seldom long enough to address the respons€ ot rlre reglmes K) clltrldtrL urdrrxss ur 'rlE rrrqlirr

have caused -ulo..."o.g'uli;i;;;ri;i"q;;P.i#:f !:1.[*^;f,:*5i*'.*L*ylS*ri]*T,,i ttrH';$"TI',Riffi:;55:.15l*"
[i"Li"rr"amilorr"organizations.offor-estcomoosihonrnthepast. lnes€conoaPproacn,anqurerLLururutrsPa]&r,rJu'|Eq.qrrJD
or the rrequen"y or.nu.'.:,'ili"g'"'h."lt+^T,1i'1':"T"l.nl****l::* ,?:*f":$:i*;,111',:i,Hi,?Hh1'Sffi;,tiiffi?TrT

'-'-'-- - t- -?;;l 
and other fire indica-tors in lake-sedim€nt cores. Stratisraohlc rnterv

*HgT;,'"}7f:,T,i:EfiHi'i4i{:rsi:it}:,1*.'r#'liii; "*:r}:f:**}in*iiSiil".X'H:l*;"::,f.tffi'Sflifff::#liii i?iH"i"lilffiI"i3[ ir".i,i;:tilll: tgg:l::l': ;l1fgig,g?1",',35:":Pfl'If#,';r thousand rears

Bif":#lX*1,i#1fl:?:T[':H'pffi'&?"ffiii!.ffi;;i'$';i1!t-9-il.!:.'i ;Ig9:-q:=:*::f,Ti:l5"i:':]f.f'T,*
3if,"i"*il8TffiU1",iltr1 X'JtTJfii;i#:il4:?F:i:,1$;;;;.d";;ilii"-t'*" rittt" st'andardization.. rhis paper wlu consider

some or the assumptr"$ffi1$i.'" been",&,ii ti: l*iryllii:*'-^Ul*::ri*li'"9y111";ti3i*ilX'*gffiT?g'H&1.
tt"yru":"::iltil"ilili'5'l''i'i*::it*'^I",,*:'l:h:j**l;":k"+k*T,i:'"iff'#).tu:13lxH*.':^'ff?i'"$":?ffiti,:;i;'H# iii4:'ii'i:it**";]:it*:" X*:l*f:m";?;.idff"+:fi:*T,il'"iff'"T..tu:13lxH*.':"'ff:li',,fr:"lE$,:
Thediscilssion will dravJ'u;#e#, ffiffi1,q;;:lGiJ i9!6*'"s$;1ryl""lP:.t:ne fires and North Americancase stu
The discussion will draw uPon data we nave co-lrecteq rutruwut6 urc r7q

d;il;h"d;J.-p"uGtrd6 that use multiple data sets to reconstruct past fire events'

euestions to be addressed include: How are iire events (as opporyd to generalized fke regimes) recorded in lake sediments? How do

the characterishcs ot tn" rrr"l"J its catchment in".i tt.i i"gi:rlration off re in the sedimeits? Is most of the charcoal from orimarv or

secondarysources? D..h;;fJitaprovideinloimationo'nsizeo.r"r".lly-oi.b-,r"^?'cr;irk;ili;att*;;aiuJ"teaieliablyto
distineuilh to.rt.ut.n-!',i1';;; iffit";;;b.;;^;."gil"iiir"iz wh"t.o.oid"rations are necessary in order to use lakesediment

;;;;3t * 
" 

prory of biomass buming in the past?
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Late Quaternary climate, fire, and vegetation dynamics

Winkler, M.C.
Center for Climatic Research. 't225 W. Dayton St.. University of Wisconsin-Madison Madison, WI 53705 USA

Temooral analvses of microscopic charcoal in lake and bog sed-iment.cores from midwestem and northeastem U. S. sites orovide

:ril'r,""f;sfr,.""=4j|ji';i;;iililii,a;il;'#';;;p,;"s t" the resionar"v&;ffi ;il;#? :'{il:4gitaciation determi,i"a from

mlpn charcoal abundances chanse at or immJit6fv p."."ai"g d"tt"n zon"e botmdaries-which delinleate plant community change'

fiI*iilii"r,iiiir,y t'ffi'.i,itrt#".i"ir"rlo."it, .*rirl pine bairins, and the midwestern oak savannah requires high tue

reckcurrence and highesliharcoal abundances 
"." 

r.r"a [,ihil" tln"r. plant communities dominate the landscape. [,ow charcoal

:ffi$$B#""'""#x*"fij'**tf,n:i:tlm[at'-,44:"fur1[1r.'3tl1:t?.i*gfrT##,[ir#i"niss.r";ilffi;;;f,;;;id"r."ia"""" for initiation or prairie vegetation in the midwestem U'S. It al

;;;;i;p".tfiialactor in plant community dyrramics in the past as it is today.

Characterization of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons in aquatic sediments

Zepp, R.C.
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. Enviroririental Research Laboratory' Athens, GA 30605 USA

Lacustrine and coastal marine sediments often contain polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAFIs). Maior sources of the PAHs are fossil

fuel combustion and r";;t.ri;;li*r. 
-p,qrrr 

".i"i 
*rtr," u-"d". ,i" ut orphiric deposition or ninoff from surrounding areas' once

deoosited h a water b"E; pX'H;ffiia-." ,qriti. farticles such as zoop'lankton fecal pellets settle to the bottom and are covered with

Hs:"iil.il;#;ruq;t;3*:**rnq:Ii:"Tfl{:',fr,:'m5xyHt',,.T;t'ffi#,H'*Tf;f#fl1'##[si,fl"*-
technioue involves the,

S?**,,*ffi:l'a:;*i:l*i,"*""*i::l*l"x"l'g,"A"l**:;;,::+'J*.t"H*':fi::?ffEgi'J,lx?fl'fri"'fi$"flko,n.
#tili"h'fi#.":8ffi1xft'ff*:'ft*:1t;l.;r:'t*",x:l:;f'f'1Tgim'a:;lm*"t",f;il.'flij':rJ?.ljlTHi";"
;#;'iifi;i;il"r-.,irorrit fuel combustion rrau-Jgl;tlt il;;;;r"d Jir*t'thg}"!t century:nd are now the dominant source.lv{ass

ililffi'#f# h;;;';h;;; ,h;i;il;rph;;i. a"f&ti"; is the main sourc"e of PlHr ir, the creat Lakes. comparativelv few studies

have been conducted il;;i.* ;h"re'rr"g"tatioh fi."s ,re the maior source of s€dimentary PAHs.
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